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BAR MUS. SANDERS,-It ie mail turne, and I must get :some
.rs ready, so I arn eeizing afew minutes while the girl. are

g They are busy making jackets for theinselves. It ie
evening; prayere are over, and our house is like a bee-hive.

e girls are chattering, çf course; some of the babies refuse tu
p and let their mothers sew. We are eitting round the
ne~ table At a side table are a couple of the evangeliets

kshîng some school work I gave them to-day. In Mr.Curriee
Idy are two of the young men who have just arrived *om the
st in charge of a caravan. They are reporting hov they
et, etc The kitchen je fuît of boys, some of thein reading,
e3t of thein talking, tivo or three are humming the various
rus of a new bymu.
rhI- girls are talking about ft tish performances at the vilag 8,
w, when a bouse is struck by lightnigg, the whole village as
fast for a day until the fetish-doctor bas exorcised the evil
rit who bas caused the damage. The exorcieing je quite a
g performance. Drumse are beaten, and gourds and baskets
ed witb various fetiehes (bite of bones of animale, horne, rub.
;skia, etc., etc.)-are shaken vigorouely. Then, amid agreat


